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A new age company needs more than just an address for co-working. ItA new age company needs more than just an address for co-working. It
needs an inspiring space where people and ideas connect to create aneeds an inspiring space where people and ideas connect to create a
community of corporate users and individuals for highly functional andcommunity of corporate users and individuals for highly functional and
efficient business. Qhub was built on the simple principle to make workefficient business. Qhub was built on the simple principle to make work
well, You NETWORK TO GET WORK With a luxuriously functionalwell, You NETWORK TO GET WORK With a luxuriously functional
approach to building workspaces; it is centrally located in Jubilee Hills,approach to building workspaces; it is centrally located in Jubilee Hills,
just a stone throws away from the metro station. We are more thanjust a stone throws away from the metro station. We are more than
just a workspace, Qhub is an ecosystem to build the business intojust a workspace, Qhub is an ecosystem to build the business into
much greater heights. With a platform created for our communitymuch greater heights. With a platform created for our community
members to interact, exchange ideas, from partnerships throughmembers to interact, exchange ideas, from partnerships through
regular seminars and events, Qhub is an inspirational center forregular seminars and events, Qhub is an inspirational center for
companies. For more information please our web sitecompanies. For more information please our web site
http://www.qhub.co.in/.http://www.qhub.co.in/.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/business-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/business-
centres-in-hyderabad-jubilee-hills-7866centres-in-hyderabad-jubilee-hills-7866
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